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son and family. O. P. Malnes at
the Cochran, Hinkel tan milL,

Ckiimltv Ujiw mjl tnH fan-i-

WILSON NAMED ON

COLLEGE CHAMBER

mercial education in the high
set tool of tltt state as well as at
coilt ge.

Lyons Mr. Maine of Cottage
Grove is visinng at tle hone of her

ily returned from tlie apple harvest

LAWYERS MAY

REQUEST PUBLIC

PROBE CHARGES

Violations of Text
Book Law A rgumen t

In Free Text Issue
tn waj-n.-

PARDON BOARD

ONLY CLEARING

ACCUMULATION Oregon State College, ConalHs
Julius Wilson, sophomore In com-

merce at Oregon Agricultural col-

lege, haa just been elected sergeant-at-arm- s

of the Oregon Agricultural
college chamber or eomnierce.

The college chamber of com-

merce Is modeled after tlie regular

dence, said Governor Korblad.
"When an application for pardon fa

made, X want to hear the views of
any person who knows the appli-
cant or the facts bearing upon his
case. I Invite dlscuslson for I be-

lieve I ran then arrive at more
Just decision.'

Governor Norblad has pardoned
only two of the 10 applicants,
Charles Murray of Eugene, con-
victed of Involuntary manslaughter,
and 8. fichibata, convicted of mur-
der. Both men were unanimously
recommended by the advuory
pardon board for executive clem-
ency.

The names of men awarded pa-
roles are not announced with a
loud blare of publicity. Governor
Norblad said, as that would per-
haps do untold harm to him by cal-

ling attention to the fact that he Is
a convict on parole. Paroled pris-
oners want to step quietly Into the
outside world, keeping their se

Out of the south recently came news of a battle to abol
ish free textbooks. Oregon educators, however, are proceed

The precent spurt of Interest In
penitentiary pardons Is not due to
any sudden movement to make
wholesale deliveries from the pris-
on, but to the fact that the newly-creat-

state advisory pardon board
Is now acting upon pardon applica-
tions that have been held up In
the executive office for many

MEN'S SHOES
$4.95 and $595

Oregon Shoe Co.
Next to & Bush Bunk

ing quietly with their I'll. n a for adoption of a similar sys
tem In this state.

Little has been heard In protest state lde. Horsrd declared they
were untrue.

months, says Governor A. w.
Although he admitted there

might be a slight discrepancy in

city chambers of commerce and Is
a member of the chambers of the
United States and Oregon. The or-

ganization has been instrumental In
having some of the leading

nun of the count. y spek at
its meetings. lis principal func-
tion Ls tn timii!nte iiiicrcst in com

to free state tests. Gubernatorial
candidates eoughc to make it an is-

sue In their present campaign.
They failed for lack of protest, u
the opinion of state officials.

some districu, he cited numerous

Citiiens would gladly lavor any
cities closely fo. lowln g sta te rec --

om mentations, .In at le :tlng their
books. AmonfT those named by

"Several of the 15 a poll est ions
for executive clemency which the
pardon board has acted upon dur-
ing the past few weeks have been
pending In my of J ire for many
months. I was far too busy to give
them the attention and Investiga

plan for free books to evade the
yearly burden of book purchasing, Howard, were Grants Pass, Pendle

ton and Marshfield. cret unto themselves, so that theirmas said.
The strongest opposition can be

Action may be sought to obtain a
public hearing of charges aitainst
eight Oregou attorneys whose

is asked by Fred C. Wor-ra- ll

of Tillamook, according to Ar-

thur fi. BnMn, clerk of the Mate
supreme court,

"The attorneys no. 1 no doubt
prefer a public hearing If the charg-
es are considered false," Benon
said. "In this nay, the utmost pub-
licity Is given the matter. Public
hearings are sought in most cases of
this sort but are difficult to obtain
because witnesses for both sides can-
not be summoned. Legal action to
compel their attendance la impos-
sible."

Benson expects to receive a copy
of the investigation and charge
from the Investigation committee of
the state bar aMoclalicn, next week.

The attorneys charged by Worrall
with practicing "deceit and fraud"
were: George P. Win.slow, II. T.
Botts, Claude Barrtrk and A. A.
Hall of Tillamook; E. B. Tongue of
Hliisboro, and J. P. Kavanaugh. Jay
Bomerman and James L. Conley of
Portland.

SEIBERT FIREWORKS

A bill urging adoption of free opportunities for hones: occupation
are not hampered or ruined.textbooks in each district, the dis tion they merited and so they ac-

cumulated.'1
The governor pointed out that In

Blue Fire Egyptian
found In a faction that opposes
California's present yvtem pub-
lic school teachers and olficials.

trict to be allowed to make Its own
purchases, no- - Is being prepared FREE! WLW BFREE! RINC
by the Parent-Teach- assocla

Molalla Mrs. John Hill, who un-
derwent her second operation Tues-
day morning at the Oregon City
hospital. Is if ported as improving.

In Oregon, their action to defeat
tion. It mill be presented the 1931

Tliene Ring Are Genuine Chromium Pinlh
Prt;tnt Till. Certificate Hid tl 00 Bitd llirmf ft Valuable
Ii.ilrtructibl Pr.Dccia Necklace mitli

legislature, Howard declared.
"Tne proposed plan mill be suit

a majority of states, applications
for pardon and parole are held In
strictest secrecy, and often the
names of the men pardoned are
concealed.

"I have adopted the policy of
taking the public Into my confi- -

the proposal has not as yet been
generally voiced. In California,
the association of public school sn-

iper in ten tie nts protested fctate text able to adoption either with state
free text book lams that might be

book printing.
11 mas ciaimea . ,ext book jaWfJ tha( mignt gug.

books mas Inadequate that savings
n state printing were less than one- - gesttd or as a single measure in

case the latter plan la defeated,"
Homard said. VMpIttlliyhalf of one per cent the total cost

of education; that "l leaning Iompanies refused to lease plates to
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per cent of modern texts were notCLOSE GOOD SEASON lpfc 'V 4 I IK:'.. "ix mm. Aurora Paul Seibert, Aurora py-
rotechnist has Just comnlcUd one
of the most successful seasons of
hts career.

You ray Only $1.00 for Both
A VarUIr at Unrtat aa4 Oolioi Inm Walca to Una

THURSDAY,. FRIDAY, SATURDAY THIS U'EtK
CAPITAL DRUG STORK

He has put on 16 successful dis
plays throughout the state the last

HIGHWAY EMPLOYES
ARE HIT IN POLITICS

Political activity by members of
the state highway department is
not permitted, says a letter address-
ed to all employes by Roy A. Klein,
state highway 'engineer.

The itate highway commission Is
a non political organization and
its members have never taken any
part in state or lotal politics." says
the letter. "To conform with its
established policy the commission
instruct me to advise you that, as
heretofore, political activity on the
part of an employe of the depart-
ment Is not oesired and mill not
be permitted. Therefor. ou should
refrain from doing am thing which
may lay the commission open to
a charge of political activity in be-

half of any candidate or any meas-
ure." . . .

available to scnool cni.uren oi wie

Mate.
According to Arthur Brock

member of the Investigating com-

mittee of the feasibility of stAte
textbook printing, "ah but atven
of the plates of leading companies
mould be available to Oregon-shou-

ld

the state adopt the proposed
plan.

Brock and C. A. Howard, state

.superintendent of public Instruc-

tion, substantiated allegations that
school teachers generally are op-

posed to state printing and free
texts because it limits them in se-

lecting volumes iksirtd in tne.r re-

spective schools.

being at the Polk county fair. He
has already started purchasing ma-
terials to manufacture his 1931 dis-

plays, for which he has booked sev
C'ltTP rwna"nntnMrl flitrnyw

eral engagements and expects to
book many more.

Seibert has al received three
blue ribbons for his Scotch terrior
dog "Mutt", mho received honors
at the Albany, Tillamook and the

Kafouiy's Record-Breakin- g"Each professor or teacher has
his own Ideas on the suitability of
texts to the particular course he

conduct, they declared.
"If state printing and free texts

inaugurated in Oregon, the
a

Gleaming hair!
The way modern hair dressers ac-

centuate your hair by lovely lines
and contours makes it Important to
keep the hair In perfect condition.

Now, millions know the quickest
way to give the hair new life and
lustre; to bring out Its natural col-

or, Is with Danderine. It Is so easy
to use; you simply moisten your
brush with It each time you arrange

satisfied class mould be those who

Polk county fairs. '

BROWN ROT CHECKED
BY SULPHUR DUSTING
HilLsboro, Or. (tP) Sulphur dust-

ing their prune crops before har-
vesting; proved quite successful in
preventing losses through brown rot
this year, according to Ed Allen, D.
G. Lilly and other Washington coun-

ty growers. W. Cyrus, county agent,
suggests tint fall orchard sanitation
be given attention now as another
Important s:ep in the control of the
disease.

REPORT TWO BIRTHS
Mt. Angel Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence J, Thomas are receiving con-
gratulations on the arrival of a
daughter, born Sunday at their
home here. Thomas Is grand
knight of the Knights of Columbus
and Is manager of the Mt. Angel
college stock farm. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben H. Johnson are the parents of

purchase books for liwir cnutircn.
Brock said.

Violations of Oregon's present
law governing selection, of text
should further lend impetus to the

progress toward free texts, it mas jour hair.
held. Danderine dissolves the crust of

dandruff: stops falling hair: putsa son, born Sunday at their home.
Recent charges that Salem The Johnsons live on a ranch in

the McKee district.schools mere not adhering to the
state taw In using those text se-

lected by the state textbook com-

mission, weie mane against city

the scalp In the pink of condition.
It helps the hair grow long, silky,
abundant; gives It more lustre than
brllliantlne. It makes the hair
easy to arrange; holds It In place.
Waves look nicer; stay In longer
when "set" with Danderine. adv.

superintendent, Geoige W. Hug.

ri.OOD IMMACiE HEAVY
GoerJitz, Germany, t4) An area

of 2.000 square miles In western
Silesia has suffered damage esti-
mated at 1,000,000 marks In the
floods of the last few days, which
Wednesday were receding.

Huir admitted he allowed the use
of other than those books selected

Continues Friday and Saturday New Merchandise
Just Received Now Included In This Mark-Dow- n Sale

Prices Are Lower! Quality Is Higher!

MRS. DELZELL HOME
Turner Mrs. F. C. Delzell ar-

rived in Turner Monday morning
after two inontlis spent In the east,
much of the time being spent in
Kinsas City, Joplin and Cartilage,
where she spent her girlhood. Mrs.
Delzell also visited in Chicago with
relatives and slopped over at Salt
Lake City and Denver on her re-

turn trip.

by the commission but oeciareu Danderinethere was "less violation vi ine
in Salem than in other parts of the

Th On Minute Hair Beaufi forstate."
fintH Huff. vou can go right down M All Druf tteraa - Thirty Flva Canta

BKHR V IN'Jl'KES HAND
Lyons Marvin Berry cut his

hand while operating the cut off
saw at the Crabtree dock. He was
rushed to Dr. Beauchamp. who had
to take 12 stitches to close the
wound.

Silk Hose
here to Eugene or Baker and find
morse violations of that law than
are found here. It Is the duty of

the state superintendent of schools
rru-- thn lam W alwavs

New Skirts
Jtitt rtctivfd thia new lot of skirts In .
flannels, ool crepe, serge and twills.Hopemere John Polmsky, the

Hopmere barber, mho has been em seem to be the first blamed, how
Values up to ISOO. Mark-do-

price
ever."

Kayser's extra heavy service weight
hose . . . reinforced at all points of
strain. All sizes and colors. When you
buy Kayser you buv the bet. Former
price ti.t5 Mark-dow- Qlprice, pair tM.O-- J

$3.95ployed for several months at
in answer to tliese charges thatRiley's barber chop In Salem is at

home for a co'ipje of wreks. misuse of the t"inook law was

Silk Pongee Blouses

PLAY SAFE-- -

Vote the Straight
Republican Ticket

Spun SilkA new shipment of all
blouses in natural color
Only. Mark-dow- n price..

ilk pongee

$1.95
FOR THOSE "WHO "WANT

QUALITY
An all silk e!olh that's washable. A
good ramie of colors. Former value 88c
yard. Mark-dow- n price, rn
yard DIJC

Bloomers
SATURDAY NIGHT

FROCKS"Now is no time to make a change"
ay Calvin Coolidge.

Suits and Dresses
One group of knit and tweed suits and
wool dresses. Former values up to
$19.00. Your choice at our fn r
mark-dow- n price u)f.D

MAIN FLOOR

At a Moderate

PRICE
Nravily fumd coats
with mushroom colors
and furred sleeves.

Extra size bloomers In peach and pink
. . . trimmed and tailored . . . well con.
structed and good lilting. Former val
ue $1.25. Mark-dow- n m-- ifi
price tDi.inj

MAIN FLOORHere are the Republican candidates for National and
Slate officer. Take thin list with you when you go to

the polls.

A group of dainty
party frocks In sa-

tins, crepes and chif-
fons and of cour&j
they come in all tlie
new lengths. Values
tip to $39.75. Mark-dow- n

price
29-s- o

Section Main Floor

Others 14.7

to 57.50
Unbleached Muslin

36 inches wide and is absolutely free
from March. Mark-dow- n price

iQuantlly limited)

10c yd.
Sweaters

Ruffled Curtains
French Marquifette Ruffled Curtains
In S piece set . . . extra wide and
yards long. The colors are guaranteed
and they come in plains, colored bor-
ders, dots and squares. Values up to
$3 50. Mark-dow- n rT t AA
Price-- Set d) 1 .UU

MAIN FLOOR

French Kid Gloves
One trotip of fine Quality French Kid
Gloves In tans, browns and greys with

. fancy turn back trimmed cuffs. Val-

ues to M50. While the; last (JO Oft
at our mark-dow- n price

MAIN FLOOR

DRESSES 100 per rent wool sweaters In bo h
coat and slip-o- n styles. Regular

$4.95value i i0. Mark-dow- n

price

CHARLES L. MeKARY . For t'nited States Senator
lino ef tha State's moat lalunlife aASefa

PHIL METSOHAN . , For Governor of Oregon
A splendid admlniirfrator patient, tolerant, jtit

W. C. HAWLEY , For First Congressional District
Intalualile to IxTaute of hi srrilm-lt- In Congress

R. R. lil'TI.KR , For Second Congressional District
l Miring In hit effort, for the jMltamrmrnC of Oregon

FRANKLIN F. KORRELL ... For Third Con-

gressional District
Qui.k to win rreogniiit.n In the National Cnpitiil

HARRY BELT . For Justice of the Supreme Court
An aMe JuriMt

PERCY R. KELLY . For Justice of Supreme Court
Dewervlng of tils promotion

J. V. CAMPBELL . For Justice of Suprcn... Court
A keen, analytical tniml

C. A. HOWARD , For Superintendent of Public
1 nut ruction

A capable rOnrator

CHAKLES H. GRAM . For Commisxioner of Bureau
of Labor

He haa the welfare of labor at heart

The aboie candidafeo, ith the other regular Repub-
lican nominee, ronitnar.d jour rewpect and deserTe
jour vote.

MAIN FLOOR

3 DOWNSTAIRS STORE SPECIALS
OUTING FLANNEL
Outing fannei In white ,

"

stripes,
checks and wild colors. Former
value 29c yard. Mai k down price,

SCHOOL HOSE
Extra pood duality mercerized rib
bed school hose. A variety of col-
ors to choore from and "all sizes.
Former value 25c. Mark-dow- n price

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
The very newest for Full

17-5-0
Others 8.!." to 19.50

SILK KXSKMBLES 1 1.50
No wardinhc is complete this
senson without a KXITTKI)
SUIT 7.4S

Others 13.50, 13.."ill, 1!)..'.0

HATS
Specinl Purchase to po in

THREE 0 HOLTS

2.95, 3.95, 4.85
Others 1.95 to 5.95

KNIT UNDERWEAR
, WINTER WEIGHT

Our entire stock must be closed out of
Wool, silk and woo), and. cot ton ribbed
underwear. Long or short sleeves and
ankle lengths. While they last

GARMENTS FOR "

2 THE PRICE JOE 1
19c16c

YARD

VOTE THE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN
TICKET

OPEN SATURDAY
NIGHT

UNTIL 8:30

255 N. LIBERTY ST.
Phone

877 mmSHIPLEY'S
Quality Merchandise Popular Pricey -

t Paid adv. !U en bile An fiutc Central Comailitee, Klliha
Baker. Becretarr, fihktr bids , TortlaDd)

i


